Transmission of arenaviruses from rodent hosts to humans is generally thought to occur through inhalation or ingestion of dust or droplets containing viral particles. Here we demonstrate that two identified arenavirus receptors, ␣-dystroglycan (␣-DG) and transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1), are expressed in polarized human airway epithelia. Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus strains with high or low ␣-DG affinity and Junin virus, which binds TfR1, efficiently infected polarized epithelia only when applied to the basolateral surface or when injury compromised tight junction integrity. Viral egress from infected epithelia exhibited basolateral polarity. This study demonstrates that respiratory entry of arenaviruses occurs via basolateral receptors.
Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV) is generally noncytopathic, and the most common human disease associated with infection is aseptic meningitis. Laboratory arenavirus strains infect several epithelial tissues, including gastric and lung epithelium (3, 7, 15, 18) . LCMV is endemic in rodents, which serve as a reservoir. Transmission of arenavirus to humans is believed to occur by more than one route. Evidence suggests that inhalation of infected particulates plays an important role (7, 15) , as does direct inoculation from animal bites or abrasions. Rhesus macaques exposed to the Junin arenavirus by aerosol developed acute illness and died within a month (15) . Additionally, rhesus and cynomolgus macaques developed morbidity following aerosol infection with LCMV (7) . While the respiratory tract is a proposed route of entry, the interactions between LCMV and polarized human respiratory epithelia have not been studied.
Alpha-dystroglycan (␣-DG) has been identified as a receptor for some arenaviruses, including the Old World arenaviruses Lassa fever virus and certain strains of LCMV, as well as clade C New World arenaviruses, which include Oliveros and Latino viruses as its sole members (4, 24) . Some LCMV strains show little dependence on ␣-DG (23). Ubiquitously expressed, dystroglycan is transcribed as a precursor peptide and posttranslationally cleaved to yield ␣-DG and ␤-DG, noncovalently linked peripheral and integral proteins, respectively (13) . Together they form an important transmembrane junction connecting the intracellular cytoskeleton and extracellular matrix. The receptor for the clade B New World arenaviruses, repre-sented by Machupo, Guanarito, Junin, and Sabia viruses, was identified as transferrin receptor 1 (TfR1) (11, 17) .
We examined the expression and localization of the identified New World and Old World arenavirus receptors in polarized primary cultures of human airway epithelia. We first asked whether ␣-DG is an available receptor for LCMV in human airway epithelia. Well-differentiated primary human airway epithelia were prepared as previously described (14) . RNA was isolated from polarized airway epithelia using TRIzol (15596-026; Invitrogen). cDNA was generated using SuperScript II reverse transcriptase (18064-022; Invitrogen). Reverse transcription-PCR was performed with primer sets designed for ␣-DG (␣-DG-F [5Ј GGTGAAGATCCCGTCAGACACTTT 3Ј] and ␣-DG-R [5Ј ACCACAGGGATAAACTGTAGGTGC 3Ј]) or human glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (HGAPDH-F [5Ј GTCAGTGGTGGACCTG ACCT 3Ј] and HGAPDH-R Ј5Ј AGGGGTCTACATGGCA ACTG 3Ј]). While ␣-DG mRNA levels were undetectable after 20 PCR cycles, the mRNA was readily detected after 30 cycles (Fig. 1A) .
Immunoblotting confirmed that dystroglycan protein was present in samples of immortalized airway epithelia. An immortalized human respiratory airway cell line (NuLi) (28) and positive-control C2C12 mouse myoblast (ATCC CRL-1772) cell lysates were probed using antibodies specific for ␤-DG (AP83) or ␣-DG (IIH6) (10) . Both cell types produced abundant ␤-DG, detected as a band of approximately 43 kDa (Fig.  1B) . The airway cell ␣-DG protein appeared as a broad smear, with a more-prominent band detected at approximately 150 kDa. A likely reason for the increased size and variation in ␣-DG molecular weights in airway epithelia compared to those with C2C12 cells is differential glycosylation (8) . The lessabundant signal in airway epithelia may also represent incomplete recognition of glycosylated isoforms by the antibody or shedding of the noncovalently linked peripheral protein (22, 27) .
To localize ␣-DG and TfR1 expression in polarized airway epithelia, immunohistochemistry was performed. Epithelia were pretreated apically with 100 l of 1,000-U/ml collagenase (Sigma C-9407) diluted in 50:50 Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium-Ham's F-12 medium (11320-033; Gibco) supplemented with 2% Ultroser G (15950-017; Biosepra) for 2 h at 37°C to remove the extracellular matrix components exposing apical sialic acid residues as previously described (26) . ␣-DG immunolocalization studies utilized a Cy3-labeled ␤-tubulin antibody (1:100; no. C-4585; Sigma) to label the apical surface cilia and a previously described ␣-DG antibody, IIH6 (1:20) (10). ZO-1 antibody (1:100; no. 61-7300; Zymed) and an antiTfR1 antibody (1:100 CD71; no. 555534; BD Pharmingen) were used for TfR1 immulocalization. All immunohistochemistry was performed under permeablizing conditions by blocking in a 0.5% Triton X solution. Control samples were incubated with 1:200 isotype antibody. Following primary antibody incubation, the epithelia were washed and incubated with appropriate secondary antibodies. Primary and secondary antibodies were applied to both the apical and basolateral cell surfaces. The epithelia were then mounted on slides and imaged using laser scanning confocal microscopy.
␣-DG displayed no distinct polarity, localizing to both apical and basolateral membranes, with some specimen-to-specimen variation noted (Fig. 2B to D) . This is consistent with previous observations made with mouse trachea (9) . Diffuse intracellular expression was also observed. No colocalization with cilia was detected. In contrast, TfR1 exclusively localized to basolateral membranes ( Fig. 3F and 3G ) below the tight junction boundary designated by ZO-1.
Having localized arenavirus receptors in airway epithelia, we examined the polarity of entry and exit of LCMV strains with differing affinities for ␣-DG as a receptor and the entry polarity of Junin virus. Three different infectious LCMV strains, Armstrong 53b (a gift from John Harty, University of Iowa), Armstrong clone 13, and WE54 (a gift from Michael Oldstone, Scripps Research Institute), were studied. Armstrong 53b has a low affinity for ␣-DG, and the latter two display high ␣-DG affinities (4, 23, 24) . Cultures of primary human airway cells were infected either apically or basolaterally at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1 (in 100 l of culture medium) for 2 h, and then the surfaces were rinsed and culture medium replaced. Forty-eight hours postinfection, basolateral culture media were collected and the apical surface of each culture was also rinsed with medium and collected for viral exit titer determination. Cultures were then fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and subsequently blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin plus 0.3% Triton X-100 for 1 h at room temperature. Following two phosphate-buffered-saline washes, a 1:500 dilution of guinea pig LCMV polyclonal antibody (1, 2) (gift of Dan Bonthius, University of Iowa) was incubated on both surfaces of the culture for 1 h at 37°C. After two washes, a 1:1,000 dilution of anti-guinea pig fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated secondary antibody (FI-7000; Vector Laboratories) was applied under the same conditions as for the primary antibody. Epithelia were mounted on slides and imaged using fluorescence microscopy.
Attenuated Candid 1 Junin virus (supplied by Michael Buchmeier, Scripps Research Institute) (12) was similarly applied to either the apical or basolateral surfaces of primary airway epithelia cultures at an MOI of ϳ0.04 (in 100 l) for 2 h. Afterward, cultures were rinsed and culture media replaced. Three days postinfection, epithelia were processed as described above. Junin monoclonal antibody specific for the nucleoprotein, (J3.6.2) (12) at a 1:500 dilution was incubated on both surfaces of the culture overnight at 4°C. After rinses, a goat antimouse Alexa Fluor 488 (1:500; no. A-21121; Invitrogen) antibody was applied for detection.
Regardless of the ␣-DG affinity of the applied LCMV virus, only epithelia with virus applied to the basolateral surface yielded infected cells detected by abundant LCMV immunoreactivity (Fig. 3B, E, and H) . A high percentage of cells expressed LCMV immunoreactivity, with obvious clusters of positive cells visualized. These clusters likely represent a local spread of infection following virus replication rather than cell division, since well-differentiated epithelia have a low mitotic index. Very rarely, a positive cell was observed following apical infection (Fig. 3G) . These results imply that only basolaterally localized ␣-DG is efficiently used or that a different receptor is used. It is possible that correct ␣-DG glycosylation for arena- virus recognition is limited to the basolateral surfaces. However, this is unlikely, because the IIH6 antibody recognizes glycosylated ␣-DG necessary for virus binding (16, 21) . Alternatively, differences in viral trafficking at the apical and basolateral surfaces due to unique endocytic pathways (20) may account for the observed differences. Adenovirus serotype 5 expressing ␤-galactosidase was used as a control and demonstrated basolateral entry polarity detected by 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside staining, as expected (Fig. 3N) . The polarity of entry for Junin virus was also basolateral (Fig. 3K) , consistent with TfR1 immunolocalization. Despite a titer-limited MOI ϳ2 logs lower than that of LCMV strains, basolateral infection with Junin yielded an average of 212 (Ϯ86) nucleoprotein-positive colonies/epithelial sheet studied (n ϭ 6 from 3 donors). Apical Junin infection yielded no positive colonies (n ϭ 6). Our observed basolateral polarity of Junin entry contradicts a previous report of apical entry in a polarized respiratory epithelial cell line (6) . We stress that polarized primary epithelia more accurately model the in vivo pseudostratified epithelium.
To further confirm that only basolaterally expressed receptors are used by arenaviruses, we physically disrupted tight junction integrity. Epithelial sheets were gently scratched once on the apical side with a pipette tip, followed immediately by application of each LCMV strain apically for 1 h. Two days postinfection, immunohistochemistry was performed to label infected cells. LCMV applied to the apical surface of injured epithelia displayed distinct tracts of labeled cells along scratch sites (Fig. 3C, F, and I) . Similar results were observed with serotype 5 adenovirus, known to use a basolateral receptor (CAR) (29) . Junin virus did not exhibit similar results, likely due to a greatly reduced effective MOI. In summary, these findings further suggest that only basolateral ␣-DG serves as a functional receptor for Old World arenavirus strains.
The polarity of viral egress was examined by collecting apical washes and basolateral media following infections. For all three LCMV strains, we observed LCMV release from infected human airway epithelia exclusively from the basolateral surface (data not shown), consistent with observations that the entry and exit of many viruses occur from the same surface in polarized cell types (5, 6, 25, 29) . Low starting titers of the Junin vaccine strain did not allow conclusive evaluation of viral exit.
This study is the first demonstration of polarized entry and exit of arenaviruses in well-differentiated human airway epithelia. Previously, aerosol delivery of LCMV (7) or Junin virus (15) to macaques resulted in virus spread to several visceral organs. Despite the common notion that the respiratory epithelium is a primary site of arenavirus infection in humans, we were surprised to discover that entry through the apical surface of polarized airway epithelia does not occur. We speculate that arenavirus entry in the respiratory tract likely occurs when epithelial tight junction permeability and integrity are compromised by injury or disease. The virus might also spread lymphatically or via primarily infected mononuclear or dendritic cells. Basolateral release of virus produced in respiratory epithelia may also facilitate secondary infection of the spleen and liver, sites associated with arenavirus intragastric infection (19 
